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The Government of Chile hns noted that on I.0 Merch Mr. Jan Papanek, 
Permanent Repreeentative of Czechoalovelda accredited to the United 

Nations, sent you a communication requesting that the Security Council 
should consi&er the events which had taken place in his country since 

22 February last on tha grounds that they constitute 3 situation 
endangering the maintenance of international peace and security. 

In the aaid note Mr. Papanek says that the,RoL-i'c:cel independence 
of Czechodovakla, a Member of the Ui~Ited Nations, has *been vidded., 

by the threat of the use of force by aqother Member of the +i%ed lYatiay$, 

the Union of Sotiet Socialist Republloa. He g-s on to eag 'th&:ra 
minority in his country, encouraged and given pro@se.of he&? by *he 

Government of the Unton of Soviet Socialist Rtipu)W~cs~, usgkpe&.po~~ 
by eliminetlng the constitutional syate~n of Government, viol&t$g 

person31 guaranteee end trampling under foot the pubtic Ii33r$%e,s 
established by the Constitution, in the manner deac&ed in hw letter* 

iie also aegs that thie coup was effectuated successful&y only becauee 

Of "0fficlalperticipetion of repreaenteitives of the Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics and the threat of the use of nili-tary force of 
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics in reediness on the north-west 

boundaries of Czeohoslov3Ms". 
In the opinion of the permanent representative of Czechoalovaakla, 

these fscta involve a violation of the Treaty of Friendship and Mutual 
Assistance of 12 Bcember 19&3, constitute an obvious threat to world 

oeaee 8Ad security and a flegrsnt violation of Article 2, Raragraph 4, 

Of t&e San Frencisco Cherter. The Security Council should therefore 1 y<$y:,e :i" ,) "yJ$; 
investigate them, in eccordsnce with Article 34 of the Charter, 

m Govananent has been infozmea that you have refused the request 

' of the Rermenent Representctive of Czechoslovakia, because you consider 
it 33 ocming from a AOn-gOVamutsnt8L orgatization and not, therefore, 
39 a oouw.nication from a Member State. 



Kth3ut wishing to give an opition on tha p~opl-lety of tha ateto 
you hnvs t&en tith regard to ths Czechoslovak RepYesentetive’e renueat, 

ecd tithout impulng that 1 accept his stat'la ss a Frivate individual end. 
not the legltimlma~te representstive of his Govamnment, aa you heve 

suggested, I have the honour on behalf of Chile, which I represent 

before the United Nations, on personal and direct imtructior.3 from 

the President of the Republic, to request you to refer t'na qmafiofi 

raisaa by the Permanent Representetiva of Czechoslovakin In tk".4 

above-mentione& letter, to the Security Council, for the purposes set 

forth in that letter. 
In ma-g this request, I am using the right conferred br 

Article 15, peragraph 1, of the Charter on all Members of the United 

Nations. 

The Chileen Government considers that the responsible snd 

authoritative accusation of the Permanent Delegate of Czechoslovakia 
is of such s serious natuzz that a mere reason of formelity, such as 

the aBge,ed leek of stetus of !8r. Papsnek, CannOt be allowed to prevent 
the institution whose epacific task is to ssfeguard world peace and 
security, from making the necessary investigations to prove the trdh 

Of #Aa accusation. ti the events mention& in Mr. Pepanek’s 
dsnuncistion prove to be tnx - end everythtig seems to indicate that 

theyare - it would mean that the worla ie agaia facing an exact 

repetition of the s&ions snd methods which were employed by Nazi 

Gellueny in the years preceding the last World War, and were ita ink32ed.ide 
c2use. it would therefoz mean that world peace and security sre in 

imninent daxer both cn account of an international act contrary to 
the Charts?? ccaslllttsd by one Member State against another, and on 
accoud of a 3eriouEl violstion of the principZLef3 .of democrscy, respct 

for human dignity srd individual freedom, indicated in the San Frencis~o 
Chsrt+?r 8s heicg inseparable frcm the malntenence of peece, and one 
of i&z pHncipa1 purposes of the United Nations. 

%!y Government considers that the United Nations is under the 
~~~~oiaable obligation to act in this situation, using al.1 the means 

snowed by the Charter to prevent, before it is too late, t>sse actions 
endmstkods from conrpLeting the execution of e plan, the intentions and 
range of which are not d.iffiouLt to forecast. 

A3 part of the American cormunity, which has achieved enviable 
progress ia the eliminaticn of methods of violence, aggression and 

Conquest, whose peoptis live accor&lng to principles of human solidsrit$', 
Chile ceznot rsmsin indifferent before the events described by the 

/representstilV 



rt3prescntofim of Czechoslovakia. No country which is a Member of the 

United Netions, however mmsll or howaver remote from the thee& of 
evcntn in question, can evade the rasponaibilities of solidarity 

deriving from the Charter and from the contictlon that another world 

war woCa be e catastrophe whose consequences no Dart of the world 
could escape. In taking the present attitude, my Government believes 

that it is mating the only possible contribution, within its limited 

means and the present circumatancea, to the common taak of preventing 
this disaster. It believes also that it is thereby fulfilling ita 
duty, es a signatory to the San Francisco Charter, of ensuring that 

the Organization affirms its statue aa a decisive instrument for the 
maintenance of world pace. It is not difficult to forecast that 
failure by the United Nations to intervene in the' situation before 

ua would result in lose of its prestige and a consequent reduction 
of its future effectivaneaa. The Chilean Governmentt's attitude, 

therefo-re, is motivated by its devotion to the United Nations' cause 
and its sincere respect for democracy and human dignity. 

But there is another moral reason which leads my Government to 

sponsor the Czechoslovak delegate'8 requestthathie country~s case 
should be investigated and considered. In October last Chile was 

obliged to aevar di-@canatic.relations with the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics and with Yugoslavia, because those countries were interfering 

in her internal affairs (trying to disrupt and hamper production of the 
basic rawmnteriela such as copper and nitrates,,which Chile exparta to 

friendly countries) through the illegal revolutionary action of a national :‘ 

group xoridng in their interest. The objecta of thie action, which 
coincide completely with those of her intervention in CzechoalovaraMa, 

demonstrate t& extent and nature of the Union of Soviet Socialist 

ReRublicsr plan6 and prove that neither geographical situation nor 
greater or lesser degrees of atr33gtb or size, or 3 country*9 love of 
peace, or indifference to it, a+8 factore which can have any influence 

in embUng a country to avoid becoming involved in a conflict such a~ 
a great potrer like the %ion of Soviet Socialist Republics might undertake. 

Thus the C'nilaan Gofeznmsnt on that occasion most reluctantly felt 
obliged to extend its severance of relations to the Czechoalovak 
Government. It did so because it had proof that agents of that 
Government xre taking part alongside those of the other countries mantionad, 
in truly aggressive activities, by paralyzing the economic life of 
Chile, aa I have stated. The Chilean Govenment understood that this 
was hsppnirg without the knowledge of President Ecnee and Mr. Masaryk, 

his Minister for Foralign hffaire, whose democratic and pacifiet opiniona 
have altrays been beyond doubt, and that If was merely the International 
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manifestation of act:on being taken inside the count.ry by elements 

which, sXeldsd by the democratic National Coalition Government, wei% 
preparing the COUD of 22 February. -1 However, we were obliged to byeak 

off our traditional. friendly relations with Czechoelooakia, in dofence 

of our slemantary duty to defend the country againat the intervantion 

of foreign powers desirous of disturbing production and overthrowing 
the democratic constitutional regime which Chile has en:oyed ainse 

achieting her independence. 
Not? tLat events have proved +++e rightness of the Chilean point 

of view and $etified the true raasom which led my Government to take 
such steps, %a wish to render homage to the noble Czech people - for 

whom VI? feel a deep admiration'and respect - by supporting in our 

capacity as a Member of the United Nations, the just demands mede in 
their name by their Permanent Representative to the United Nations. 

In tiew of the foregoing considerationa, I repeat to you, is tba 
nerve of my Government, our request that the onsa be brought &fore the 
Security Council, in o&r that,,in accordance with Artiala 34 of the 

United Rations Charter, it may invaetigate the events reported 3y the 

Permenent Reprmsentative of GzechoslovaMa, lulr; Jan Papanok, which 
constitute a threat to international peace and security. 

I also ri3qusat you to communicate to the Security Council, our 

petition that, in conformity with Article 31 of the Charter, my country 

be invited to participate in the discussion oi this matter, when it is 
brought before the Security Council. 

I have the honour tobe, etc. 
EERmN SArrn CRUZ 

Ambassador, ?eermenent Representative of 
Chile to the United Rations. 


